Undergraduate Research at the Capitol – Pennsylvania
Tuesday, April 7, 2020

Agenda
9:30 AM – 2:00 PM
East Wing Rotunda

9 – 9:30 AM
Arrival, Registration, and Continental Breakfast
Poster Location Assignment and Setup—Posters must be set up no later than 9:30 a.m.
East Wing Rotunda - First Floor

9:30 AM
Welcome and Poster Event Overview
East Wing Rotunda – First Floor

9:40 AM
Guest Speaker: Dr. Jacqueline McLaughlin
National Academies Jefferson Science Fellow
Science Adviser to the U.S. State Department
Associate Professor of Biology
Founding Director, CHANCE
Penn State Lehigh Valley

9:55 AM – 1 PM
Student Group Photo – (12 Noon)

Legislators/Legislative Staff Poster Session
Students at Poster Location to discuss Research -- East Wing Rotunda

Networking & Poster Interaction/Exploration
Students and advisors have an opportunity to network and view other college/university posters -- East Wing Rotunda - First Floor

Student Pre-arranged Meetings with Legislators from College/University District and Home Legislative District may take place at any time the legislator’s schedule will allow.

Lunch On your own, please consider poster coverage when scheduling your lunch break.

10:00 AM – Noon
Judges will visit with students and their displays.

1:30 PM
Announcement of winning posters.

Conclusion